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. V. C.T.-- W. It. Dunbar. Sllvcrlon.
O. U. Conn Mrs S. 0. McCluuir, Kuscno City.
O, V. V. T.Ioanna Lylo. Dalla.
(l.Sm'j-- T. II. Crawford. Portland.
0. a. Sec'y-- h. Slat.nu, Monrou
O. Tren. Krnmt KvIIukk. l'ortlaml,
O. Chap.-H- cv. .1. Jt. N. Hull. Aidilnnd.
G. Mnr. .1. V. Strange, Hocbiiri:.
O. I). Mnr. Annlu G. I'nderwood. Cottage- Gro c.
O, Guard Mary Cnrlwrlght, Tlio Dallcc
U. Sen. T.r. barton, Amity.

. Me. L- - C. . FMier, Stay ton.
V. O. V. 0 Ford, Salem.
Supt. Juvenile Templars Mr. M. V. lloxtcr, For-c- t

drove.

Stale Ilciuity ;. IV. C.'Pn.
Itcv. .1. It. N. Hell. Atlilaud.
Wm. IttiMcIl, Veton.
Capt. O. C. Applegatc. Llnkvlllc.
1). It. Allen. HalKcy.
T. II. llandley, IlllWboro.
Asa shrove, ilalln.
It. V Hrubbc, Wilbur.
Wm. Oram, Lebanon.
Hev..I.W. Miller, Dallas.
Itev. K. V. Dixon, Canyonvlllc,
Ifev.J. 8 McC.iln, Eugene.
Win. Harmon, Tlio Dillc.
Wm, It. Carter. (.orvallls.
W. S. James Portland
ti. J, House, Stiinmcrvlllc.
I). F. IUmp, Independence.
W. 3. McMccii, Canyon City.
T. II. Craw ford. Portland.
V. II. Fox, Astoria.
1 Htrt. Crcswell.
J. K. Houston, Junction.
Itev. 11. C. Jenkln, Monroe.
C. II. Walker. Astoria.
II. N. McKlnncy, lUkcrClty.
Levi Leland, Oregon C'tv.
Lake I). Wollard, ConiilllcClty.
A. A. Matliowa, Looking dins.
L. C Fisher, Staytnn.
Ituv. K. Hayes. La (Irandc.
W. II. Llvermore, St. John".

Dlktrlct Deputy . W.V. T'.
W. T. Itlchus. Turner.
W. II. O'Onnatd, Porthnd.
J. S. CHCkelrcase, ltoebnrg.
II. W. Luke, Eaalu Creek.
James l.'oll'ey, Salem.
Janus lirwln, Fort Klamath.
Hon. J. A. Pruntt, Pendleton.
L. II. Koyal. Albany.
A. J. Harlow. Cartwrlght'.
Mr. Anna W. Spencer, (lanlncr.
.T. 1. Tuppcr. MarslnlWd.

(E. E. Fuuullg, HHUboro.

Miborrilnntn I.otlucn.
Vo. AVii. tnlye !'j:ly. AiMfttt.

II. .Excelsior W II Carter Comtlll
10. .Western Star I'M Wmlsworth Albany
11. .Capital (leoA Kile Salem
l'J..Mtiltiionmh toliu II Garrison Portland
17..Hlllsboro K II Humphrey Hlllslmru
SI.. La Creolo Jennie Logan Dallas
:il.. silver HCItamsby Sllcrton
:)'... Kou KmllyM Vanderverl.... Salem
10. .Astoria Tlio. Jewell"" Astoria
11. .Morning Star Miss S.THarrlsoii.llucna Vista
IS Marlon S Hatch Hubbard
M..MIlwauklo John Packer E. Portland
in.. Fountain WT WIIIUmiou..K. Portlaiut
!').. Uut Portl.ind I M Claggett I.'. Poitlaud

7I..Val Foutls I K P Cavltt Zena
hU..Johu Diiv M VTIiomi)roii...Canoii City
W!.. Nonpareil Mr ST Wstesrtu... Portland
111. .Lone Star W A Mills Clackamas
H7.. Ultra Montana.. ..Wm Harrison.... linker Cltv

103. .Marshal Luc'un Everets Pendleton
llS..trooklyti lames McGrrw...E. Portland
llrt.. Sheridan Til Falconer Sherblau
13tl..Dlm.i4cii4 Martha J Kill Damiscu
l:)i..Fon,tOrove I'd lluford Forest drove
15()..KprlngllcId PA Kennedy sprlngileld
135. .Valley PTMarr Ilalsev
13s..Weslon laiueKlrkiatrkk....Wertoii
l.V.I..Dehvun Mlnena Starr lunctlun
liil..lIrmo!i Wm Mlchull .The Dalles
ICil.. Union W1 Porter Turin r
17U..EIkton w.W Weil Klktnn

P 1 Palmer Scotti-htiu-:

im..l'iclllc W WCithcart..CotlaaoOrove
181. .Mount 1'olty urcswcll
lfO..Fnll Creek M Ncet Dexter
iss.. Grind Prairie II K Houd Irvlt.g
lS'I..A!tland AD llelman Ashland
lilt. .Klamath Charles Lynch. .tort Wamatn
lU3..LahUh W D CMrcctt Salem
1117. .Eden Mrs II D Jones l'hu-nl-

111. . Looking lla J II llartin.. .. Looking (Has
S30..TauoutIlanner...J J I'.eiril Tiinirent
itill.. Portland MroO ACohurn Portl.iinl
'i)7..11rlil'.-nor- t d II Itlci'r Dallas

JW..Oclmco TOlliKur Prliielllu
Sl.'l..ltuvtval lames FiniU'i;an..Pr.ilrle Clly
till. .Leland Itohirt Eakln Union
217..Gohe I Handtaker Uorlien
'JI0..(.'anyou G W CatchlEi;....Caiivoiivillu
U20. .Myrtle I M Smith Myrifo Creek
aJ7..Marshileld FWA Croln Marshlleld
SiS..Coiinllld W W Hayes Cociulliu
210.. Onward J W Pronst Albany
S10. .Pass Creek Louisa Ensley .Drain's
i!'t.'l..Hect Home Charltf Craft Sweet Homo
J n..Kajle Creek lohn Vani'iirni...KiL'le Creek
J:)'..AUji Kdllllam Pilot Itock
3lt..Dlllsence S P darrluue Heppncr
3l5..Abliiua WmUCcis Sllverton
217.. Craw forJsvlll.o...Itoburt Glass.. Crawfordsvllle
S:U)..Urnwnrlllo W Stanard Ilrownsvlllo
211. .Center d V. Parrlsh llrowntvlllo
S.'.l.. Mohawk C D Hardlsty Mohawk
2.M..Socucer Creek lAIIodacn SpeucerCreer.
251. .Monroe L J Starr Monroe
2Vl..Woodburn H S llonney Woodhiirn
217. .Crystal ItllWIImot Ileaverton
2VS.. Amity lames A l.lkuna Amity
avi..(!reen Mountain ..Wm. llusscll Caftwrlcht's
2II..West Union David Lenox West I'ulon
2ii'l. Triumph H Williams Independence
2U.'l..dcitaW 1 H Piildom detval
SilL.Tablo Uock A Moplson Mim'e V.i'ley
2i'iO..Catlton Sumner Carr
27..llethel 5 L Neale llethel
3ft. . Paradise Stirlnj.'..Ou Hosford .B. Portland
2H'i.. Jacksonville FKassbaler Jarktonvlllo
2M..MII1 CreeV W M Chandler Kikhorn
271. .Lake Creek Irene WlllUms HaUey
S71..1touo Klver Tho Hay ward Woodv llo
.';ii..Conulln Daniel Euilik Cornollu
277..0c.an dltlllackwell ..danlnir
37S..MIIIIi'nin:i Mary It Smith Marshtn-l-

iNl..Clevulnud FMdood... Clovelaud
aM.. Deer Creek Sarah Cockelreasclto'eburs
2l..'aklanil II A Wallace ',.,i!ft'!11
31-Hi- Pralrii)....Ja. A. K:u. ..Howell Prahlo

i I. .U'U'.-sld- n A F Learned .St. Jonu
2.Ni..SMti Creek J I. Wilder Slot J Creek
2 O..WIltuimCrecfc....J F Hartley Appleeale
37..Duliiie lohn Zell. ........... MM on

3..Plns8ilt Hid Mosis Voodinrd....Wtnii
2'!i..Mi-Mlnn- lie Kmll Dories McMlnnvlll'i
39i..La GrmU J AMcWiiortcr....LaGrarido
2il..Snmmervllle J II tlnehart....Sumii:ervlIlo
.n..Dnubar N K Jllank .The Coo

.. Philomath Wm Hartless Philomath
if.ll.. New Urn Dr. J. Casto :cw fcia

Lelatul I.od;e, No. 2H, I.O.G.T., utUnlou
ntidortbo tuiutngouient of MnJ.H. T. Ulm,
W.T. RlKht.GMi. HtlnliiKor einl othor.s, U

doing a Kood work, nnd like Ultramontnno
at Haker Oltv Is ono or tUo best In tlio Stalo.

Ashland, No. 1MI, Is yet tlio IlannerLodKe
nnd Uro. A. 1). H6lmun reports l:W nietnbers
in good sUudinKrBal" of 20 la tbojiast
quarter.

Multnomah, No. 12, reports a gain or 31 in

quarter Just closed,

DirniKL, Teh. 22, 1677.

i:n, Faiimkr: IIolow plpabo fltxl list of
Uothel Lodgo, No. 207, I.OG.T,

duly Installed for tho ensuing term com-

mencing Feb. list: O.T., H. Watson; V.T i

MayHauleyjS., O. M. Kolty; F.S.. H.O-Hawley- ;

T., Llda Adair; M.. Luoy Hell; I).
M Ham Hawlfv; 0Mary Kell;O.G.,Clia.
Houblus; I.G., Koinw Cornett; 1.U.T.,T. J.
(raves.

G. L. Ni:ale, L. D.

Tho following ofllcers of Crawfordsvllle
Lodge No. 147 wero Installed on Saturday
Feb;aJ: J. . HukIios, O.T ; Jane Glass, .

T.; J. II. Glas. Seo.; K. N. McCaw, A.8.;
K. L. IIiiBhcs, F.S.; Henry Glas. T.; H. W.
Moes, Chap.; U.C.Dunlap, M.; Ann Caiey,
D.M.; Lou.'crawrord. I.O.I O. lUotn, O.G.;

uwla Moses, U.H.S.; M. M. Carey, L.U.S.;
R. Glass, L. D.
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WILLAMETTE FARMER.
Letter from Lauo County.

Ei'oi:ni:, Fob. (i, 1S77.

lilt. Faumi-.h- : Tho following1 oflk-cr- s

for Coyote Grango No. Tw, for tlio 011- -

suitif,' year, wero publicly Installed at
a regular meeting of said Grange, on
20th tilt.: It. B. Hayes, Master; W. II
Hill, O; 1L G. P. l.cnily, h-- , A. J.Wood,
S; J. 11. Itiohardson, A. S; A. "Wood,
C; S. It. Jenkins, T; A. Ilemenway,
Sec; X. Feoldwont, G. IC; Ilrs. Lucy
Hayes, Cores; Mrs. $nmli Jenkins, Po-

mona; 3frs. P. Itichardson, Flora;
Missirary Hayes, L.A.y.

Tito meeting was addressed by llros.
II. N. 11111, John Simpson, and others,
on tlio subjects of Cooperation, Mercan-
tile Association, mid Transportation.
Tho speakers snowed they had given
tho subjects considerable thought by
tho way they they handled them.

The people of tills vicinity (Spencer
Creek) have been blessed with general
good health this winter, mid wo have
it Hue prospect of good crops tlio coming
season. A. S. Hamilton.

Tho Catawba Grape.

En. Faumku: In looking over Honry
Miller's very excellent articles in your
paper, 1 discover several errors, one of
which, I think, iseolculated to mislead
some, especially In this part of the
country. Mr. Miller says: "Grapes
from two, havo grown to moro than
thirty varieties. Catawba and Isabella,
all wo had then, aro now scarcely over
inquired after. Wo havo now tlio
much better and more certain sorts, as
Concord, Delaware, iVc." Xow, in tlio
first place, wo never had thy Catawba
grape in Oregon, that 1 over saw. 1
bought of Meek and Luelling vinos
said to bo tho Catawba and Isabella, '2C

years ago, but all tho vines bore Isabel"
la grapes every year, and havo for the
last twenty-thre- e years. Tltoy bear
largo crops, keep well, and last all win-

ter if properly gathered mid cared for.
I uto as nice grapes last night as over
grew in Oregon, from the samo old
vines wlilcn 1 have allowed to twine
themselves over apple, plum, pear,
cherry and willow trees, taking noearo
of them whatever. Wo have about u
dozen vines, nnd I think we hud at
least three tons of grapes this year.

The Northern Muscadine does first-rat- e

for mu, also the Diana, but tho Is-

abella is as hardy as an oak, and ovory
farmer or housoholder ought to havo
and can havo plenty of grapes from
Ociobor to March, if they will only
plant and cultivate Isabella vines; for
aiier tney are tnreo or lour years old
they will take euro of thomsclvoH and
of all the trees within their reach if not
prevented, converting all Into grapo
bearing trees, for tho proof of which
call on your old friend,

n. u. okkk.
Ticks.

Hi). Fahmkii; In looking over a Into
number of tho Faumi:k, I noticed a
fow remarks made by "Citizen," In
regard to ileks on horses, also read
Charles G. K's. remedy. Now, It Is not
of ho much importauco where ticks
eomo from, whether from oak grubs or
elsowhere, as to find a cheap and rcll-uhl- o

preventive against them. If men
would tako tho amount of money thoy
arc In tho habit of ponding in a year
for tobacco, and porchunco whiskey al-

so, and buy with It a remedy called
sltlo-oat- s and apply It to their horoos
internally, at the rate of ono half peck
or less, according to ago, twlco or three
times a day, ticks would not bo found
in any considerable number on them,
whether running In tho woods or else-whor- e,

II being a fact that hornes kept
In good condition tho year round aro
seldom troubled with either ticks or
lice. This remedy may not bo cheaper
than others, but it in no much nicer.

If tho dumb brute was all that had
to stiller by tho moro than useless habit
of men spending their money lor tobac-
co and whiskey, tho women anil chil-
dren of tho country, many of them
would have less cause to complain.

Makia.

From the Young Ken of Zena.

V.v Faumku: Tho Mercury' last Issue had
tho following:

"The young men or.ona, Foil; County, nro
taking mops to orguul.o a iut:ri minstrel
troup at that place. Thev had bottereiigiKO
lu something more protHablo "

It is truo that "the young mou of .sna'1

have organized a minstrel troupe, or rather a
Ninuiugclub,to learn muslo and bo nblo to
assist any nocUl or nubllo occasion In our
neighborhood, and It N porhaps alo truo
that w don't nesd any advlen from tho
Memn ' as to how vo aro to psss our social
hours.

' Tin: Ynu.vo Mi:k or .una . j

i;ir;Ulitiis ?II:inin uliliout Injury.
Tlicru ) go exn'iWtlon hi tliu ttaumcut that

thousand of itern iitldlne fiwm one eur' end to
another In fever and aauo region on till Continent
ar.tlilovhere, hreathoalr moio or le ImiireKiia'cJ
with inlaHua, ultlinut Incurring ihe tiUvum, rlniply
on j only bccaue they are In the hihll of ilui; llo.
teltf r' Momacu Hitter a a preventive. It ha fre-

quently happcuej, and tho fact ha been amply atir!
uy the panic thenelu"ii. that ueriou ur rounded
on all lue by neighbor tutlerln the torture of thl
shivering ana bnriilna jilaene, li&e cnjojul ah.o'utu
Immunity Ircira It. thauK 10 tho protection afforded
by tho Hitter. Nor U that standard aotl febrile ror
dial let etlleaclou In remtdtlui; than In ureventlnj.'
chill and fever, bllllnu r mlttciit, aid dltotiler of
a kindred type. Taken between tho paroxyriu. It

peedily militate their violence, auj etntuully pro-
ven tbelrrectirrmce. Theto facte, tonvlucucly

by eUdeuce, appeal with peculiar lone to
traveler and tujournera In cJlailuiudUtrluU.

A Very Important Subject.

In thoso tltnoi of monoy strlngoncy n
must reiiuost all to bo punctual lit pnyhig
subcrIptlons who uto ablo, for while we
wait until tho end of tho year uhoro patrons
desiro it, wo cannot alford to do so as agon or-

al rule, for alt our oxpondltures e.ill for cash
down. There aro many on our books In-

cluding both tho lists of tho Faumku and
Cultivator who owo us for moro than ouo
years subscription and wo ask nil such to
holp us to part, at least, of theo arroaragos,
as soon as thoy can.

Quito a number of persons havo written
explaining tho reasons why thoy havo not
paid and asking ludulgouco, which wo aro
always ploatod to grant wheroclrcuinslanoos
require It. Wo look ou our subserlbormis
friends, and wo wish to accommodate them
In all roasonablo respects, but thoy In turn
can rocogulzo tho obligations of friendship to
good advantage by furnishing us tho menus
to conduct our bttsltioss.

l'mm the New KiikImmI Tanner, Nov. 11, 157(1.)

IMHTOItlAIi IIVMK.A. W. ClIliUVlJK.

Perfected Butter Color.

Occasionally, during tho past two years,
wo havo recolvod lor trial, satnplos of buttor
coloring preparations from Messrs. Wolls,
Itiohardson t Co., of Ilurllngton, Vt., with
tho request that they should bo thoroughly
toatodaud crlticisod as lo tlielr.merltaand
detnorlls, Knowing tho linn wore striving
to make tho best preparation possible, and
that thoy Intended to stop at nothing short
of porfeollon, wo havo been frwi Id llml all
tho fault that could possibly bo detoclod.

Tho llrst sample received, howovor, was
qulto superior to any other preparation of
mulatto that wo had ovor used. It was per-
fectly olear of sediment, freo front odor, and
gavo a bright, clean color to tho butter, whllo
It was sold cheaper, according lo its strength,
than anything wo had previously bought.
But It was not warrautod to koepthiough
tho wholo year, without bolng Injurod by
freezing in winter, or moulding In Mimmor.
A lator sample proved equal to thoso tests,
and showed greatly lunroatod strength of tho
coloring priuolplo. Having tested It for
sovoral weeks, wo In formed tho proprietors
that wo could llnd no fault with it whatover.
As now mado, It Is the strongest, eloanost,
pttrost and ohuapost buttor and cheese color-
ing substance wo havo over found, and for
all wo can seo, It Is absolutely porfect. It
will hear heat or cold, and does not f.ido
when oxposod to ttio light. It Miould en-
tirely Miporcodo carrot for coloring butter,
and also all tho crudo preparations of mulat-
to, as formerly put up by druggist".

Hlnco Wells, Klclmidwm ,fc Co., commend-
ed tho manufrcttiroof their I'ertoctod Hotter
Color, tho prcjudlco against tho iim, of artifi-
cial coloring In butter lini boon swopt away
at a rapid r.i'.n, not only among butter
makers, but also, among tho doalors and
tholrconsumorH. 1'olng perfectly liutmln-H-,

simple, cheap, and easily usod, It has
of tho staplo articles of tho dairy

room, as much as nalt or rennet. For Ion
coiils '.ho proprietor .'trill noud any ouo a
sample. lot till the buttor makers try It.

ROSEBURQ.

Hosoburg, tho prosont tormlmis of tho O.
ibC.H. H.,'lsn pluturotquo llltlo town, nit-uat-

near tlio centre of tuo Umpqua valley,
mid contains 1,000 or I, '200 Inliablunts. 'iTio
niimoof tlio city is taken from that of Its
founder, Aaron Koso, ono of Umpqu' ear-
ly ploneors, who for many yoars owned tho
outli'o townslto. To tho west of town wo
can hoo tho silvery wators of tho tJmpnua,
riiiiniiK on to n iiomo wiiu mo I'.ieiuu. i ills
river, w Ith its unparalleled bounty, no', only
all'ords pleasure to all, but conduces largoly
to tho wo.Uth of tho town by supply Inn 'a
nover-ondln- g water-powo- whloh, whim
properly dovelopatl, will bo equal, ir not su-
perior, to that of Oregon City. North of
town wo havo an additional water-powe- r in
Deer Crook, which, though small, Is of great
valuo. Tills crook Is now tho only water-pow- er

usod, but them Is certainly ouo of tun
best opening for the Investment of capital
hero, In tho way ot Hour mills, woolen mills
oto., of any town In tho.St.'Uo. On tho eat.t of
town, wo havo beautiful mountains that
loom up In sublime mnjosty, covered with
groan horbago, or dense forests standing as
llviui; monuments ot tho beauties of ii at tire.

I.Ike all other countries, wo have made ra-
pid stiides lu iidvancomt'iit, and now, In tho
pUco of having to plod through mud to
town, wo havo comparatively good roads, so
farmers can got to town during almoot any
partof thosoason, All who havo traveled to
any great extent In this country uro Intimate-
ly acquainted with ono of our most unfortu-
nate pt-st- s during the winter mouths, thatls
black mud, Itosehurg Issituated lu and sur-
rounded by tills mud, and therefore It takes
a great deal of time and monoy to make
good roads hero. The streets all havo lo bo
graveled, and two years lncn It was not an
uncommon occurrence lor wagons or the
stago to mlro In thoHtieet. Wo uro pleased
to nolo u ohaugo, and h) place Hud tho street
well graveled, and that good substantial sltlo
walkH liavo htien built. J I tho buildings on-

ly wero as permanent, It would hi, lar heller,
hut utifortuualely, most of tho
aud liu'-luot'- houses are lempurary sheds,
ued only lor the time being. Vu hao
sumo very fluo buildings however, and tho
lluet may bo mentioned as tho rsiiIniico ol
Jmlgo W. It. WIIIIn. This building U large
aud substantial, and lluoly.tlulhed and is
nn oniJiiunt lo the town. Of tint business
hous's, tliOMtoresof Mr. II, C. Stanton and
Dr. Hamilton are the onlv ones of a substan-
tial lorin. for. JbrtUtntl lUe,

A Sheridan letter to tho Hejiorter my&:
'And now oomos wnful tidings irom tho

Nestucka, nuyingagro'H outrage hud been
perpetrated: thai an old man aud an Ignor-
ant hoy had been liaugwl by a mob. Tho
allalr is detailed as follows; h'oiiiollnio
Mr. Iitboouk'snvsldetica was burned to tho
ground, togoilier wlti It-- , contents, .Suspici-
on seemed to point to thl old man, wher-upo- n

some four or live neighbors took him
aud the boy and hung them, with the pur-pos- o

of extorting from tliaiu a confft-nlo-

concerning the tiro. 'I'll e old man coutovsod,
1 leloved; but 1 forbear remarks. Time
will seo the wholo matter explained.

In tho early part of December tho oldest
clergymau in Kngland died. This was tho
Hsv. J. l'ratt, of tho State Church, who was
agsd U5 years. For tho last 00 years ho had
hold tho living of Paston, near I'eterabor.
ougn.

Tho sugar orop or Louisiana last year Is es-

timated at '00,000 hogsheads, aud this Is
said to bo equal to only about one-eight- h of
tho amount required for consumption lu tho
United States,

Wm C "W
GARDEN CITY PLOWS, IMPROVED

Foir 1876.
1I.WK ON HAND, AND AHB KKCKIVINO. THE I,AT!OKST STOCK OV TI1K AI10VE CELK-brntedri.-ovWE ever Imported to tho lncltlcco!t. Thonnccexor tlico 1'lowj lnt year exceeded any

hlng ever before ktiou a In thl Slate. Tliojoiiowon handaro mado with new nnd ppeclnl lniprnvcmcntf,

Vr'nrrniitcil Superior to tiny IMow In lite United Stales!

THE GARDEN CITY SULKY PLOW,
Cuffing f.i nml 1 InclieM, v. Ith AllncUmenl, anil
rolling Cutter, is without a rival. It Iuih boon ho thoroughly tested that wo warrant
Uh operation lu any soil In the State. These I'Iowh nro sold with tlmt guaranty.

CSTSontl for ClrculnrH and l'rlco LlHU)."a;
it

& CO.
Mt&M1M.uJK

T.
S.UjKM, Scpl.N, 1ST."

Tho sworn circulation of tho London Dai'
hj Tdeuruph Is now 200,317 on an nvorago
each day. Tills Is tho largost llgtiro over
reached by any dally nowspapor permanent-
ly, aud tho fact that this dally average has
boon attained for llvo successlvo mouths
shows that it Is a porinauont circulation.

Of tho eight thousand persons converted
at t bo Moody and Sankoy meetings In Oh lea-g- o,

but ono in ten lms Joined any church as
yot. Tho disproportion Ih so largo as to ox-el- to

general remark, and tho pastors of tho
olty aro about to Investigate tho matter with
a vlow of aecortalnlng tho causo.

A Wnlla Walla paper Nays: Messrs, Young
and Wilcox, whllo ongagod In digging a wofi
on the hills nloni: Pino Crook, nnd when
olght feet down catno Hiiddonly upon a lot of
almost decomposod luammntli bones. Peo-
ple lu that section aro strong In tho faith
about tho dolugo, for ovldouces of that great
event nro scattered nil about them.

The small pox has again mado Its appear-
ance at Oregon Olty. Qultoauumbor of olt-l.o- ns

in that nlaco woro ox nosed boforo tbov
wero awaro of tho pr ono nee of tho loathsomo
disoiuo.

A handsomo testimonial of sllvor plate
was presented to Captain Thompson, or tho
White Star steamship Ilrllnnulc, In honor of
tho (pilckost passauo over mado across tho
Atlantic 7 days, 1.1 hours and 11 mlnutos.
A hundred guests woro ontortalnedatdlnnor
on tho occasion.

Now. wo will seo how Iventuokv blood
will comp.iro with that ol Old England.
Mr. II. M. Nanford, tho Kontuoky turfman,
will sail for Kni'lund nnrt mirliiL' with nnvn.
ral twn.vear old horsos, which ho will matoh
against Kngllsh racers.

MARRIED:

In Astoria, Fob. i!l , Major Charlos II. Pago
and Miss Antilo Drown.

In AsUirla, l'eb. 17, ti. M. fJrlmosimd Miss
Janet t'rico.

In Astoria, Feb. 10, K, if. l'rooman aud
Miss Julia Khoa.

In Yamhill county. Fob. 18, Calvin Mlllor
aud Miss Itebocca J. 1'orry.

DIED:
In Astoria, Feb, 21, Mrs. Mary Upton.
In Astoria, Fob. 21, Mrs. Moroy Ann

Duncan, aged HI years.
Near Diylou, Mrs. J. Maun, aged 32 yoars.

To havo tho money noedlossly spout ovory
your would give subtantlal comfort to all.
To havo tho money saved by buying
SII.VKlt TII'PFI) boots and shoos would
luiynacli piront ovory yeir a now pair of
shoos.

Also try WIro (iulllod Soles.

Prom " IHHtliiiilxlica JurUt.
"I hayo tried tho I'mtuviAN Hvitui'and

tho result fully siihtalim youryredlllon. It
lias mado a new man of mo, Infused Into my
sysioin now vigor aud energy. I am no
luiij(r tremulous aud debilitated as when
you last saw mo, hut stronger, heartlor, and
with larger capacity for labor, mental aud
physical, than at any tluio during tho last
llvo ytars." Sold by all druggists.

,V ICeiiiurUutilo Cure.
Wi:sr TownsunI), Vt May 11, I8G0.

Misits. s, W. Fowi.k it Su.nh:
Uentlemen. Several yearn slnco I look it

Mjveio cold, which fettled on my lungs,
where it lemalued without relaxation. I
was then In .Massachusetts, and growing
verxi and becoming uuahlo to attend to my
business I returned homo aud commenced
K.arohiug lu utrnust lor some modlolno
which would restore my lost health, I con-
sulted physicians, I tried many remedies,
hut obtained no help, hut dally grow worse.
I had a terrible uough, aud ralsodugood
dial of blood, Iliad profuse night sweats,
and severe pain In my side. I continued In
Hi Is state lor mouths, and became o weak
that It was with great dllllculty I could walk,
when I was advised to try Wistaii'h Hals am
urWu.li Ciumitv, and to my gr at Joy I
soon found that this remedy had arrested the
dlsf.e-e- . I continued to uso tho JIai-ha- to
Urn extent or llvo bottles, and have slnco
then experienced no dllllculty of lungs, I
bellovo tho Hai.sam sayod my life, and 1

Miall ever hold it in high estimation.
Yours truly, Ukwih I'iim.Vh.

C ! wlllt any nam) Iiu4ily rlutui tliurvou

30 uiit Imany ud(tru upon rvcelpl of !i5 CuiiIk,
itifl u M cent tfliifnn. AtllllVl.

W, .1, Cimiikk, Halem, Ori'KOli.

nlRhnof all klndt-Wedd- lm; Curd, Calling
AHll Card., llin-ln- Cam, ete.-iuln- ted.

OHIIUw AUdrets; Wi. J. CtAiiuis, ealwn, Ord.
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NEWTON WAGONS, All Sizes,

Seeders and Cultivators,
GARDEN CITY

CULTIVATORS AND HARROWS.
CUIVNIMGIIAM

WHEAT AND OATS
Chopped into Pood,

For Oiio-Tori- tli Toll....,Alo....

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
lVIoilcll3i(;" ,

Turning;. Stair worn, ItcilNtcutftf.
llnreniiN, MuiuIn, 'I'ablcN,

FANNING MILLS,
And nil UlntlN ol Furniture,

At UKI) HOCK I'ltlUSH. Hhop at Aprlcnllnrnl Works
biilldlug, Niilcm. ic'.iy O. V. IIUNNIN.

HOMK KINK IIIIKKDINO KOWI.H,
roiififiinum (iOKiiiiiu miut nimii-Kl- oil

l'olainl. (lolil ami Silver Mpnti-L-lr- il

lliiuilmrK'. atiil other. Tim
lii'ii nru perpetual layer, nml no
n'tlor niniaii! tlivia. Them fowl
ttm. ifaidl. til ItVintiliiv ntnl llllr ltVHfl i VAVIIII nivi.ir mi ft 'NlJBpK "um "r "ll',r ''-- f"r lruellti; pur- -

rlKlit'il to all tliono ilenlrlni! taein. on reannnnlilii
IcritiH .iiTiir.u si vitits.

Julllm'J rinlvm, Oregon.
Alo, a Wia.lTItAINKI)

3f3Ix-c-l X3ofC. Two year old.

KB MACH1PJE COMFY

Mnuiifiictiinr of

P E L T O N'S
SIX-FOL- D HORSE-POWER- S

AN- D-

Countorluilnnco Separators.
Incorporated nt Halem, Oregon, October 71b, JSI.

8, 1'KLTON. President: .1. ItKVNOI.DH, Vlco I'res'l;
V. 8. OLII'ilANT. Secretary.

Superior to any Horso-Powo- r
or Soparator

Nowr lax TTnio I

Mmiiifticturcu n( Nnlcm, Oregon.
Of Orei(oii Iron and WoihIcii Mnterlal.

Tho Powor Lasts a Lifc-tim- o.

Tlio Hcpurutor .Sjivcm IIio Grnlii.
For furtlicr iiartlrular, nddreea llio olllccr named

alionu, nr "end for rhciilars. felrM

Mro. Rohror's Now Romody
ron THE LUNOS

13 HSKT1SU WITH WONMCHFUL UVUCKSHl

millH I'tllUU.Y VKOBTAllhi: KKMKDY HAH
A. no equal In tli relief and euro of i.'oukIh1, Cold.
Artlima, llroncliltl, Croup, Wliooplng C'ouli, Mia-li- u,

.tc. It linn produced hoiiiu remarl;al)lo cure.
Sold by ilriiL'uWt i'iiemllv Prepared only liy

JOHN I.. SlIMtlMIV, Monmoiitli. Or.,
To whom all letter of Imalne hould liu addrrered.

X3txo'wpxi. IjoglioiiiM.
T1IK MOST 1'OI.IKIU FOWLS
uxtnteni'u, .My urcc the piut

ilhreo year with till breed I" tlmt.
it nml tnem liitin m uu mu Jiunr
llAKDYof all tlio nonnfttliiL' va- -
rletle. lUiliS from tliu ubnvo
(tlio ramu a I batch myrelf) war-
ranted freli nml pure 'l for Pi or
(SfurSH. Kvvryllilng wut from
my yard warranted a repreienl-t- d.

(!. It. WIIKICLI'.lt,
Kbedd, Mnn Co., Oregon.

fb.a.

Notice.
bereby L'lveu that. iurtiant to an order of tlio18County Court, of Marlon County, mudu at tliu l'Vli.

ruary tmni tlierer, !bTTl will on Saturday, tlio Ultli
day of March, 1H77, at J o'clock r. n. In thoafletnooit
of aldday, proeeel tntell ut pulillc ii'Ktlon, ut tliu
Court llou.Diloor in Salem, In Marlon County, Ore.
lion, for old coin In hami. tliu follow Inz ile'crllieil
real property iiclonulni; to tliu e.tato of David Wenlon,
dcceu.ed, lleulnnluu'at u laro Ur trcu taiid
I ilk' upon tlio Kiutli lde of Ihu Comity road leadline
from tliu ClMUiHH"'brtdL'U to Ihu llrlcfc Church about.
1T0 yard from ald bridge; rminliiK tbencu 8 I ilex.
13 mlti. K."..'ill lialn. toa olako in tliu creek.w bleb hlaUu
In alto acorner of tlio land formerly owned by Itoliert
Newell; tucnto M ilif. V lll.'i ihalim to tlio 8 W
corner, thencu N II de. l' mln. IJ S l'lchalim, to tho
road; tlu'iico N o7 le. mill. K, alouu ald road to
thupltcuof bKlnnliiL'; ton'alnlui; lour acre, moru
ur lo, All rltualwi lu Marlon County Oregon.

Maiiv .r. W'k.ton,
AdmlnUtru-.r- of raid entutx.

Notico
hereby given that I Imvu hecii appointed execu-

tor18 of the lift wl'l and tounu-ii- l of hlUabetli
hmilli, lalu of Marlon couu'y, Statu of n.

All ptron having claim agaln.t ald e.laiu
mutt preeut thu .ainu with proper vouiber to mu at.
my re.lder.io hi ald county, within lx month !rom
thl date, V. 11. SMH1U

Jau, U, X611W1

'v

jj',1


